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http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DWynJkN5HbQ


Humor is something that thrives between man’s 
aspirations and his limitations. There is more logic 

in humor than anything else. Because, you see, 
humor is truth.” -Victor Borge

What is it that makes this video so 
uncomfortable and yet so funny?  What 

are our own assumptions we need to 
bring out into the open? Turn to a 

partner and discuss. 



Holy Spirit, We praise and thank you!

You anoint us to bring glad tidings to the poor, proclaim liberty to 
captives, recover sight for the blind, free the oppressed and build 
communities in keeping with God's vision of justice.

Show us how to be light of the world, salt of the earth, seeds that sprout 
love and leaven that infuses humanity with the desire to promote human 
dignity and solidarity.

Help us to listen so that those in poverty can lead our efforts to proclaim 
a more hopeful vision, liberate captives from injustice, heal the 
blindness of the powerful free us all from self-centeredness and build 
community to overcome poverty of mind, body, and soul. Amen.



Jesus said, “Let the 
children come to 

me.”



The Research Shows...
● Nearly 1.3 billion Catholics globally 
● Less than 6 percent of the world’s Catholics live in 

the United States. 
● Most Catholics in the United States can trace their 

ancestry to historical waves of immigration. In the 
19th and much of the 20th century these immigrants 
most often came from European countries. 

● In the last 50 years, immigration from all over the 
world has brought growing racial, ethnic, cultural, 
and linguistic diversity to parish life around the 
country. 

● Nearly half of immigrants today are Catholic. 



The new immigrants call most of us 
back to our ancestral heritage as 

descendants of immigrants and to our 
baptismal heritages as members of 

the body of Christ. 
-Welcoming the Stranger Among Us: Unity in Diversity,
A Statement of the U.S. Catholic Bishops



Today, Catholics are arguably one of the most 
culturally diverse populations in the United States. 

The Catholic community is rapidly re-encountering itself 
as an “immigrant Church,” a witness at once to the 
diversity of people who make up our world and to our 
unity in one humanity, destined to enjoy the fullness of 
God’s blessing in Jesus Christ.

-Welcoming the Stranger Among Us: Unity in Diversity, 
A Statement of the U.S. Catholic Bishops



Understanding 
cultural differences

It is all about relationship. 

Talk with someone you haven’t 
chatted with yet about a time when 

you felt welcome? 



You cultivate relationships 
when people hear, 

“You are welcome here!” 



Preach the Gospel always and 
if necessary, use words. 

-Physically
-Socially

-Culturally 



Is it obvious where to go? 

What kinds of signs are posted? 



Languages

Places to gather 
and talk 



Student Work 



Parking Lot PR 

 Welcoming 
English Language 

Learners

http://www.colorincolorado.org/teaching-ells/creating-welcoming-classroom/creating-welcoming-environment-ells-and-immigrant
http://www.colorincolorado.org/teaching-ells/creating-welcoming-classroom/creating-welcoming-environment-ells-and-immigrant
http://www.colorincolorado.org/teaching-ells/creating-welcoming-classroom/creating-welcoming-environment-ells-and-immigrant


Stages of Cultural Accommodation

 Euphoria: ELLs may experience an initial period of 
excitement about their new surroundings.

 Culture shock: ELLs may then experience anger, 
hostility, frustration, homesickness, or resentment 
towards the new culture.

 Acceptance: ELLs may gradually accept their different 
surroundings.

 Assimilation/adaptation: ELLs may embrace and adapt 
to their surroundings and their "new" culture.



Reaching across 
Cultures

The Sacraments are a BIG deal! 
Religious Celebrations

Sign of the Cross 



Parents from the 
Hispanic Culture 
want to know...

1. Their children are wanted and 
loved

2. Their children are safe.
3. Their children will have their faith 

nurtured.





Learning from the 
mistakes, I mean 

experiences of others.

Celebrating Holidays

Article 2

https://www.spanishdict.com/guide/a-year-of-celebrations-in-spanish-speaking-countries
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf0FOVSON4YUnSZ8hw-i51OJW8EmeBTy1EvtcwVN1cYNmYfeg/viewform?c=0&w=1


Marian Devotions in Latin America

https://www.catholiccompany.com/getfed/20-marian-devotions-latin-america/


Our challenge to you: Take a field trip 
through your classroom (your school) 
as if you had never been there before. 

What are things you are so used to 
seeing that you never see them 
anymore?  What can make your 

classroom, school more welcoming?



Spanning the language 
barrier

el escritorio

http://www.colorincolorado.org/
http://www.colorincolorado.org/
https://sites.educ.ualberta.ca/staff/olenka.bilash/Best%20of%20Bilash/home1.html
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NiTsduRreug


BIC’s and CALP’s



It is all about the 
Relationships-Family 



https:factfinder.census
.gov

https://factfinder.census.gov/faces/nav/jsf/pages/index.xhtml
https://factfinder.census.gov/faces/nav/jsf/pages/index.xhtml


Things you may hear...



Ways we can support you!

https://www.holyfamilyhealthcare.org/
https://catholicschools.diokzoo.org/


Ideas from the group? 




